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Important Dates

Location: Flushing Senior Center
106 Elm Str.
Flushing, MI 48433

June 1st

When: Thursday June 2nd at 2pm

Matthew Packer
Living Joy 8am
Hyde Park Memory 9am
Hyde Park Assisted 10am
June 9th
Chaplin Val
June 14th
Flag Day
June 19th
Father’s Day
June 21st
First day of summer
June 23rd
Chaplin Val

Living Joy Assisted Living
Hyde Park Assisted Living

June 2022

Chaplain Thoughts

Resident Birthdays
Have A Happy Journey
by Rev. Jeff Meyers
A number of years ago my mini-van got a flat tire. Car
engineers find creative ways to store spare tires. The spare tire
was located underneath the car. As I was scraping my knuckles
trying to reach the spare tire, a young man saw my
predicament. He asked if I could use some help. I was a bit
embarrassed to accept his offer, but I did. With a sense of
relief, I watched as he got under the car and released the spare
tire. He even removed the flat tire and put on the spare tire. I
thanked him for his help.
We all can use some help now and then on the journey of life.
The wise person accepts the help when God provides it. When
we have a cavity in our tooth, we can complain about the pain
for months or we can go to the dentist. When we have a leak in
our water pipes, we can keep drying out our wet papers or we
can call the plumber. When we want fresh fruit, we can go to
the grocery store. Well, you get the idea…. Most days we are
unaware of all of the people who came alongside us on the
road of life. These caring and competent individuals help us
thrive and be prosperous. Take some time and think about all
of the people who helped you on your journey today.
When the Israelites were entering into the Promised Land, God
gave them some advice for the journey. God advised them to
read the Bible and to put it into practice. “Then you will make
your way prosperous and then you will have success” (Joshua
1:8). God wanted His people to thrive. The Children of Israel
wisely accepted the help God gave them in their journey of life.
“Beloved, I pray that in all respects you may prosper and be in
good health, just as your soul prospers.” 3 John 1:2.

June D. 3rd
MaDonna W. 3rd
Kathy H. 13th
Donald P. 18th
Ken K. 19th

June 2022

Please ensure when visiting you keep your masks
on at all times and that you stay in your loved ones
room. Thanks for helping to keep everyone safe.

!SEEKING!
We are looking for donations of birdseed, canvases,
paint, carbon paper, or any crafting materals, bingo
candy, bingo prizes, lotions, or nail polish we would
appreciate the help. If you have any questions you may
contact Nina at (810) 659-3000 or by email at
nina.coleman@baruchsls.org
We are always looking for volunteers at each of our
communities. Volunteers are needed for companionship,
reading to the residents, hosting a craft or game with the
residents. Please contact Nina Coleman @ 810-6593000 if you are interested in volunteering at any of our
communities.

Caregiver Birthdays
th
Tyshena H. 7
th
DeeShawn C. 8
th
Christine P. 17
th
Betty W. 28
th
Preston F. 30

Hyde Park- Living Joy
1525 E. Pierson Rd.
Flushing, MI 48433
810-659-8507

Chicken Avocado Salad









2 medium cooked chicken breasts shredded
2 tablespoons olive oil
½ cup corn
2 tablespoons lime or lemon juice
¼ cup red or green onion minced
2 ripe avocados pitted and diced
2 table spoons cilantro minced (or parsley or dill)
Salt and pepper to taste

In a large bowl, add the shredded chicken, avocado,
onion, corn and cilantro
Drizzle with the lime (or lemon) juice, olive oil, and
season with salt and pepper
Toss gently until all of the ingredients are combined
and enjoy.
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